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War Re location Authority 
Gila Riv~r Pro~ect 
Int .rnal Security 
Rivers , Ari-zona 

~ NH.: 'J OWFIC~R 

"Onus Probandi" 

You have been chosen, after careful consideration 

and investigations as a member of the Police Department . 

Your success in the Department will depend upon your 

own Pf~orts and behavior . A policemar.'s ability is 

not • c:: . ~mred by the m .. 1!llber of arrests that h'3 makes; 

his ef'fio~ency is dGtermined by his faithfulness to 

duty and manner in wh~ch he carries out his instructions 

and aesignmentc . 

The community looks to the Police Department for 

protection; protection fro~ moral as woll as physical 

evils . Resj dents of the cornM.unity wi ll receive this !-)ro

tection if y~~ do your d~ty, impartia lly and fearlessly . 

Your .£~~.¥. is _lB.!! enfo:.·cernent and prote~tion of p!'operty . 

Laws are made by rt'0:::'e:.entatives of th ..... ma.iority of the 

pebple fo!' tbc ~rotevtion and guidence of all the 

people of this great Ne.tion . Justice by Law - Law by 

Order , this pl1ra~e should be r.1e1nori ">;ed and referred to 

at anytime the new off icer seeks a substitute for law 

enforcement . It is an in~uetice when laws are not en·-

forced. - an in5ustice ag::1inst the people who are re 1_)rG-

sented by the lawso The policeman ·who allows law vio

le.tions in the section which he is -patroling is veak 

and has no plnco on the police force. Ee is not re

spected by those ~ho know him <:.nd is a public disgrace • 
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The badge furnished you, the police shield that 

you will display upon your chest, is a symbol of the 

confidence placed in you by the Wer Relocation Authority. 

Your success as a policeman will add credit to the 

Department z:nd any misconduct on your part will reflect 

against your brother officers as well as the police 

depa:t't J".:Jnt . Guard well your behavior and conduct and 

add (' l' r:J dit to the uniform Qild shield you wearo In 

pursuit of your police duties and your dealings with 

the -public , the following rules should be followed: 

Always bo courteous. 

Always control your temp~r. 

Alwcys offer assistance to residents in need 

of your official ~id a 

Always be f'irm but not officious~ 

Always remember the dignity of your position . 

AJvmy3 show respect for your superior officer. 

Alweys carry o~t your assignments without 

arg~nwnt • 

Always enforce the law without fear or fnvor. 

The police pntrolmQn occupies a conspicious 

place in the corn..munity, unsually lmowing but a small per

centngo of the people who know him. For this reason it 

is im:portc.nt thr,t h0 a lways ap:oenr on duty c.s nee~t nnd 

as clocn c.~s circumst ances will permit • The police pa

trolmnn should mnint c in just as much dignity, but no 
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more than his position requires. Their bearing and 

app oGr snce should be such a s to commnnd rcs~o ct . 

The foregoing is int ended to help you . Our po licy 

is libera l whoro honest mist akes nrc results n.~ s incere 

efforts . Dolibor cto violations of our ethics nnd rules 

will bo tro<.tod without symp3.thy . 

As ~ mombor of the police dcp ~rtmn.nt , you will 

an:Sw:; r t o ths Do:';)nrtment Hoed wh0 will assign you to 

a division supervised by n Lieutenant . Your first duty 

is to tho highest r anking offic er , then tho next reduced 

r nnk etc . It is our policy fer the immediate supervising 

officer to supnrvisc tho a s s ignment s of hi s division . 

As o. police pntrolmc.n y0u nrc gr 8.nt od nuthority 

to make ~rrcsts VJhc ro n violo.tion of tho l aw occurs in 

your prosonco, but you do not have authority to t eke a 

person into custody on hearsay information o For CXQmpl o , 

if <:t person i s obs:; rved by you coming out of :::t Mo.ss 

war ehouse window , after dark, l oaded with food nrticlos , you 

not 0nly hnve nuthority but it is your duty t o arrest tho 

person c.nd deli vcr him to your st r,tion . You would not have 

nuthority t o mnko ~n nrrest if you did not view tho offense ; 

ne ither would you hcvo thG c. uthorit y to m::1 ke an ~rre st 

s imply upon th~ roque::;t 0f a third pG.rty. If em offense 

is committed Gnd subsequently referred to you f or action , 

your duty is to collert a ll possible nnd available 

evidence, including statements from witnesses , connected 
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with the offense . It 1 i t 1 t t t tb s .us as Tnl)Or an o nrove .. e 

i nnocence of a suspect as it is to prove his guilt . 

It is preferable that fifty guilty persons go unpunished 

rather than to punish one innocent man for a crime that - - -
he did not comT"lit. After sufficient evidence and test -

imony is obtained, so that you are !§~onabl~ sure that 

a cPrt ~in person or ~ersons committed the offense in 

ques :ilon , then you may sign a complaint charging this 

person or persons with the com~ission of the of~ense . 

Upon filing such a complaint , containing a reasonabl e 

statement of true facts , a warrant of arrest will be 

issued by the Project Director or Court Commission . 

After the alleged offender is arrested , he is to be 

arraigned before the Project Director or Court Commission 

and the charges against him are si~ply but formally ex-

plained. The offer.~ dar , at his arraigr..ment t has two 

alternatives, he m~y plead Guilty or Not Guilty . If 

the plea is guilty, he may be sentenced forthwith . If 

he pleads Not C.uilty , ho is entitled to a trial ; an 

opportu~ity to prove his innocence to the charges against 

him . In the event of a trial it is the poli ceman ' s duty 

to 'present every ".££~Sible bit " of evidence that he has 

collected in his inve stigation of the offense , be it 

in favor of or against the alleged offender. 

Aft er a policeman make s an arro~t and produces 

all the evidence nvnilnble , his responsibility in the 

inst8nt case is ended , regardless of the finnl disposition . 

LOYALTY TO DUTY - PAYS HUGTI: DIVID~NDS 
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The policeman might feel that the sentence imposed wus 

too lenient or too severe , but thnt is ~ his concern . 

Quite frequently the policeman , who has investigated 
( 

a case on trial , will be called upon for recommendations 

thc,t will assist the Project Director or Court Com

mission in tho imposition of sentence. !f the police

man nff0r·s n rocornmenda.tion , it should be impartial 

with< u·r~ lnvolving persona lities and with consider2tion 

for the people of the community coming first . 

In developing a case for tnial , a policeman muz~ 

first prove thnt o. crime or o.n offense has been committocl. . 

For instance , in caso of burglary , tho victLm will 

testify tht:tt ve lur:bles huve been removed from his dwelling 

cmd a. subse Quent police invcstigGtion will revea l that 

entry v1C.S mc. do by jim..mying e window , brooking a lock or 

0nt~ring with a. pass key etc. Tho investignting officer 

will o. lso usuo. lly f i nd , nt the scene of a burglary , 

drc.wers pull ed out i:n dis arrey , boxes nnd other recept ncles 

strewn cro~~d end genera l disorder . The victim ' s stetemcnt 

thrtt his home We s burglarized and o. description of the 

nrticles missing with the nfore described conditions found 

by tho invo ~tigo.ti~g officer, is an example of proof that 

c.n offense hns boon committed . Proof thnt c. crime hns been 

com.mittod is referred to by the legal -profession c.s the 

ncorpus delicti" · Vfhere o. murder ha s been committed, tho 

body of the victim is your "corpus delicti:' • After prov

ing that o.n offonRe ha s been committed , officers of t he 

I T IS NOT TTNLAVTHUL TO RESIST UNLAW1TUL ARREST 
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law are expected to furnish proof or evidence that will 

identify and convict the person or persons who co~mitted 

the offense . If a11.d rhen you are assigned to investigate 

a crime , remember the 5 W' s , 1NHAT happened'? WHJmE di c1 it 

happen'? WI~N did it ha1_)pen? WHO did it 'i WHY did he? 

After investigatir..g a crime , if Jrou can satisfactorily 

ansvr~r the 5 ,j~ q_uestions , you may consider your inves-

tigB.:'·,ion a success. 

Your _nosition as a policeman carries with i t a 

responsibility that vou have probably never experienced 

before . Your duty , that you have sworn to do well , may 

cause you to break with friends , may gain you enemies but 

your conscience will be salved vdth the fact that you 

did your duty e.nd kept faith with your oV~m honor and the 

majority of the people of the conmunityo 

There are or..ly two typos of police - good and bad . 

The good poJ.j_ceman is fenrcd and respected by the lawless 

element vYhile t he bc.Ci type, until he is fo\md out , 

figurat ively speaking , endGavors to carry wo.tcr on bot ::. 

shoulders . He is not faithful to either side and does not 

have tho intestinal fortitude to assert htmsolr . · The bad 

type of off icer soon leaves our department and also leaves 

a record that some d ay might provo embarrassing . 

You have been recommended and accepted as the very 

hj,czhest typo . You will have every assistance that we can 

offer to make your police position both pleasant 2nd successful . 

S - #1 1.23 Fred J . Graves 
Chief, Int erna l Securit y 


